IMPORTANT DATES 2021

**JULY 2, 9, 16, 23, 30** ..........................Schools closed - Independence Day holiday  
**JULY 5**...............................................Offices closed  
**AUG. 6, 13, 20** .........................................Offices closed  
**AUG. 23-27** ............................................New Teacher Academy  
**AUG. 30-31** ............................................Teacher work week*/  
**SCHOOL closed** - Labor Day holiday  
**SEPT. 1-3** ..............................................Teacher work week*/  
**SEPT. 6**...............................................Schools closed - Labor Day holiday  
**SEPT. 7**...............................................Student holiday - Rosh Hashanah/  
**Teacher professional learning/Clerical day**  
**SEPT. 8**...............................................First day of school  
**SEPT. 16** ...............................................Student holiday - Yom Kippur/  
**Teacher professional learning/Clerical day**  
**OCT. 11**..............................................Student holiday/Staff professional learning day  
**NOV. 2**...............................................Student holiday - Election Day/  
**Teacher professional learning/Clerical day**  
**NOV. 4**...............................................Student holiday - Diwali/  
**Teacher professional learning/Clerical day**  
**NOV. 4**...............................................Parent/Student/Teacher conferences  
**NOV. 24-26**........................................Schools closed - Thanksgiving holiday  
**DEC. 20-31**........................................Schools closed - Winter Break  
**DEC. 25** ................................................Christmas

IMPORTANT DATES 2022

**JAN. 3** ....................................................Schools reopen following Winter Break  
**JAN. 17**...............................................Schools closed - Martin Luther King Jr. holiday  
**JAN. 26** ................................................Student half day/Staff clerical day  
**FEB. 21** ................................................Student half day/Staff professional learning day  
**APRIL 1** ...............................................Student half day/Staff clerical day  
**APRIL 4-8**...............................................Schools closed - Spring Break  
**APRIL 17** ................................................Easter  
**APRIL 18** ...............................................Student holiday - Teacher professional learning/Clerical day  
**APRIL 18** ................................................Kindergarten Registration  
**MAY 3** ...............................................Student holiday - Eid al-Fitr/  
**Teacher professional learning/Clerical day**  
**MAY 30**...............................................Schools closed - Eid al-Fitr/  
**Teacher professional learning/Clerical day**  
**JUNE 17** ................................................Last day of classes/Last day for teachers  
**JUNE 20**...............................................Schools/offices closed - Juneteenth (observed)  
**JUNE 24** ................................................Offices closed

**Students** = 180 days (includes three anytime/anywhere learning days)  
**Teacher** = 191 days (includes eight hours for spring student conferences and eight hours for online training/PL)  
**Note:** Makeup day: Feb. 21

- Holidays for staff and/or students as designated.  
- Half day  
- Dates of importance to staff and/or students and parents as explained in the list to the left.  
- End of nine-week evaluation periods for students.  
- *Teacher work week – Tuesday (pre-K through grade 5) and Wednesday (grades 6-12) – will be used for centrally-planned professional learning.

For more activities and events, visit [www.henricoschools.us/calendars](http://www.henricoschools.us/calendars)